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. maa e eebc had' bashedthqr nubk end the bedy*t HryM
ere, the "ahy f"hflaids ans

.At or lay Ot nM s11181405 the SO'
,,f tu secret apartIaaSS& that 84nday 49
November 3et-i,4te remuakab 7w"
a ymaan crept eat lste'the darkaes we
#ON a spae.

it was Marie

Nsoadeeh
WAgpb Wu pas dhe and Ub

*m seg threwm of mere 'he~hbng tse
she esge reeSB.
"Wh I M"n samulhla always ha

peas. he, said. ad that fatal emie
ethis g|N E et@ t,byn th
e istatat a sehoSmg t to

esmatee u'at mee er eriminal
gsi~s until she arrived at a pattae

&4s'"aser-a hardebe, heirti6
weetress at eightseE.
*Whe thesvels fleswed theOO@

tbbt.led hm to her and her em
palem, Pe' D. Treadway., In
Whe & West VIrgisi, and they
d hersh. sialled. he smiled

ad Miad thewdstestive "Dad." O4
the fti coming beck with the
ir be told the RoUoS to cheer

upi d danced about the cWr as she
'm'gmd acted "Lead Me to the

ot Ja." And when the girl
SEr compiannwoWere brought

"the solemn presesoe of the
t PhiladelPiat and were

htiged .with. murder the young
woman laughed e

- merrily that Tread-
way. too, gave way to
her Infectious merri-
meat.
The reader may turn

to the photograph on

this page and study
tse pair, sitting al-
%.t under the shadow
the galow, the

of the dead vio-
hardly dry ok
.way's knees, thej
.a of the death
ggle still 'vivid in
memory of the
-and ponder what

-mer of .creatares
y aun be Iai'gh,
nervously., ayster'

y11, bat with whole-
.-led aamuseUt as if they W-' WO*

Ing the jokes of a vaudeville comedima.
-Wen I smaIle something always hap

peas," she repeated to a reporter for this
Siagasine. "I learned that when I was a

*id In short skirts. I ca always 'vamp'
men."
"But you're charged rith murder

Sow"-
'Tm not afraid to be tried by a jury of
e. I can vamp them. But It takes a

lt at experieneo." the girl 9gely remarked
with a twinkle in her brown ayes and the
tnevitable smile. "There Isn't any rule to

Is by It you want to learn. You are either
"yamp or you aren% 1ee'lways gotten

long tine with men. Now, coming over

e the train I didnt know anybody's real
name, but several were quite attentive to

s. I don't know how it Is-but it Is.
Out women-ugh! I hate women.. Th'Ie

first thing I said wpen I was areted was

that -If I was convicted of anything it
Lwhald be a bunch of women who would

do It. But the men-now, they're 61ffer-
est. I don't think any man woul con-

yig me, do you?
4.m asjass baby from head to foot. I

like to bit the high spots and I always get
a1dg well with men. .But dellver me from
We-they can't stay t'oo itar away from
gp I'd prefer stating behind the bars to
t~g a ahas with a jury of wonien,

e'1 don't know whiy It Is, but whenever
I as a good-locking feliow I Just naturally
have to look at -him and maybe smile or

emeting.Of eourae I don't think I'm
geadly a vamp, but ermfrbody has that

ido, eo I sihools worty. 'lierge nothing
he It but expeienee and ree had that all
rigt. I don't do anything but smile; lt's
tho'fellow' that de things when I look at

SOs her trip from Wiseing through
Pittsburgh to Philadelph ~on Thanksgiv-
tng Day, as a prisoner, e deliberately
"vamped" thousands who mobbed the eta-

'eIhad p'ore people out to see me
thn' the Prince of Wales did," Marie ea
elaymocd in tridafph. "1 guess they thought
they were oing to see somegaing. It was
a'great' reeption. I had a regular time.
Dildn't mind It a bit. ButlIhad tosmile at
so. many people when I came down the
plAf form that I would have tripped if 'Dad'
(the ii'etive) hadn't pulled me alkng."
"IDod" is detective James Mulgrew of

the force whoe esoorted the girl from
Wheeling. It Is doubtful whether any
other pelsoer ever had the temerity to
call Mularew "ad," but Merle had them
all tamed..
The girt organised a theatrical troupe

on the train, Soe of the detectives were
aotors with her, while Deteotie Heaaley
was the manager ad cue et the reporters
the eagWL3

ar.Old "Vamp

Marie, the "Vamp."
Fromn Police Photgrph Showing I
Features and Sm*le-but in a Bet
ta Tha She Wore Whom Ai

As part of her act, Marie grabbed Tread-
way's manacled hand with her free ones
and seng ''Lead Me to the Land of Jazz."
"Ami I ajasszbaby? Ill say I am," she

laughed. "I like to see and be soon, so as
to let people kow I'm alite. I like the
bight ligig. and I like to hit the 'high
spts. Above all, Ilove to jas-oh, traila
braea
''You see, It was this way. I rqa away
fromsc when I was real young. Liked

mysu esall right, but there wasn'tl
enough excitement. I never was very obe-
dient, so I beat it. I knew a girl in a
chorus and I asked her to get me a job.
Ihe saw the manager and asked him if he
could hire any more girls. He said he had
enough.
"B I went down to see that mnanager,

and got the job with my little smile. It
wasn't even necessary to give him the
wink. He just said Iwould do. I played
in a. Cegatra costume.
"I sang 'Mammy of Mine' ad gongs like

that."
''Did you dress as C1,patra to sing
'Mimmy o' Min'" she was ,.sked.
"Oh, no. Cleopatra wes the origd~

vamp. Dua't you know Iay Goets's I
Am Cleob tra" song?
"I am a ueen of Ugypt, known to fame:
No doubt you've very often lieard my name, .

Or perhaps my face you've seen
On a local movie screen,
Where I led the double life of love and

shame."
"I am Cleopatra, Cleopatra the vamp,

Cleopatra the scamp,
With in eye full of Mascara, a Ia Theda

Bara I wield a very, very wicked lamp.
On all and sundry If you have a hubby, or

a sweetle,-
You'd better never ever let him meet me,
For I am Cleopatra, Cleopatra, the home
-wrecker of the Nile."
"And I sang 'Toe Can't Keep a Good
1Wman Down' in my Cleopatra costume.
That was my favorite song. I was also
a soubrette Ia an act called the 'Baby Doll
Bunsquena'
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"Then I got my leg tattooed
and that made a big hit. Do
you want to lee it?"

Shbe did not waft for an
answer. Just above the knee

ferFace, on the left leg in a heart.
tNr Cog- shaped wreath of Bowers
rested. with a scroll through the

centre. In the scroll is
attooed the name "Boots" and below the
iesign appears the name "Ross." The
whole arrangement Is done In red and blue
ink.
"I had it done in Brooklyn," she ex-
planed. "There is a place over there
where they do It. You don' have to have
our leg done. They'll jttoo anything
nywhere you tell them to."
"What does the Ross stand for?"she was
isked.
'Oh, that's my hubby's name."
"Which hubby?"
"I have called so many people 'hubb"
that I can't remember. Anyway, Rosa is
my real husband. Ian through with Tread-
ay."
A 1Ban by the name of Ross Rodgers
made his appearance in the detdtetive bu-
reau a few days ago and claimed to be
Maie's husband. He talked with her for
four hours and then went out and bought
her some silk underwear ar1 some food.
The man is in the merchant marine and
ad been away for some time. When his
ihip docked at Baltimore he saw accounts
ofthe Peirce case in the papers and, recog-
ising Marie as the girl he married in
New York a year and a half ago, he hur.
ied to Philadelphia.
"Ross still loves me," the girl said con-
BdentTy. "He doesn't care what I do. You
see, after!I had been on the stage awhile
Smet Ross and we were married abolit a
year and a half ago in New York City. We
bad an apartment."
"Where did you ineet floss?"
"That wouldn't look very well in print.
We met, that's #pnough. I didn't run
around when I was'with Rosa. Of course,
alwa*'s ha lots of friends. Rosa went
away because he figured he could save
three times as muoh money at sea than
hecould on land with me around. When
begot paid I always got the money. but
when he wasn't there to give it to me he
could save It.
"Thea! got lonesome and met Treadway
en ay on the Parkway. I smiled at him.
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in the girl's nature, the reporter asked:
"Are you not afraid of punishment for

your part in the murder of Mr. Peirce-the
gallows or at least a jail sentence?",
"I'm not afraid of anything in the world,"

she repled, witb her engaging smile.
"What's the use of worrying about those
things you speak of before they happen?
If they don't happen then I have been sad
all for nothing! That's me. I never worry
about anyt'hing.
'You know I'm a Methodist," she ex-

claimed, suddenly changing the subject.
"OhJ yes, I went to church when I was a
little girl before I went on the stage. That
iswhy I could sing all the hymns so well '

at the Sunday Service in the cellroom in
the prison last Sunday."
And as soon as the service was over the

girl conducted a little show of her own,
Somebody in a neighboring cell shouted
"Sing us a song, Boots." So Marie oblig-
y sang "I'm F'orever Blowing Bubbles" and
other popular melodies.
Pressedast.o her ral name and earlT
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"My, It was so orowded. wth t. IA

bigumen In the back eat andg
I nearly died." Them, with an
t~empt at humor,. this 'wordl w' 'A

added, "Really, It was such clo ui -.

I was edarse.
When the detecNtfes. fnally . r

the fugitives and they asket! bi
down for an examination, th'e e.'rl
=nswered a questiom or two and (hen, "

ner smile. held out her hand anid Maid;
"I've said all I care to now and boh.' a

it is getting late for you to b" 'ttting u~p.And, honest, I'em tired myself Think i
jump Into my BillieBurke. and.get may
beauty sleep. I know you will exed maf
Nighty sigt. See you in the morunig.-
So little did the shadow of the drike weigh
upon her.
What a picture of brasea, boatfal de-

fiance of everything a young
hold sacred. At egtee s40s
sciencele..5 adventuress. yoeng
girls whoe smIles seem be~bmay
well ponder the careef t', h
"vamp," and be- 'itaj smila.
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